The purpose of this paper is to identify and analyze the challenge for sports and tourism development with an emphasis on the views of tourism and sports managers and experts of Aras Aras Free Zone. The study population were 140 sports and tourism managers and experts that according to the Kerjsi and Morgan table, 120 people were chosen as a sample by determining and using random sampling To collect data, a questionnaire of development of sports tourism (α =0/95) was used test to analyze the data, Kolmogorov-Smirnov, T and Friedman tests were used. According to the results of this study, the impact of natural resources, information and communications, infrastructure facilities, tourism and cultural heritage, sport and recreation services and physical education on the development of sports tourism of Aras Free Zone is significant. At present situation these factors effect on development of sports tourism is significantly below average. Between the current situation and favorable situation there is a difference in the factors influencing in sports tourism, in other words the amount of each of the factors in the favorable situation significantly is more than the current situation. Factors affecting sport tourism in order from high to low are as follows: natural resources, information and communications, infrastructure facilities, tourism and cultural heritage, sport and recreation services, physical education.
Introduction
Tourism in recent decades has become one of the most important sections of the every country's economic activity. Tourism or the so-called tourism industry is the second largest industry, generating jobs and investment after the oil industry. That is why many governments in recent decades, economic officials and experts have turned with greater sensitivity to the development of this industry and are trying to have more portion of this industry global market. While income from this sector divided so very unequal between countries so that 50% of the income of the industry's is for only 7 countries of US, Britain, France, Italy, Spain, Germany and Austria and the remaining countries, only have 5% income from the tourism industry, in this regard, sports tourism is a part of the tourism industry that due to the proper planning and identification of the grounds and potentials and its limitations and advantages become a great role player in national economic development. Sport tourism in basis is a kind of tourism in the field of sport by which and by using it properly it can act as an international and positive phenomenon. There are three branches in this domain; Domestic tourists, input and output tourists of sports tourism. According to available information, about 32 percent of the benefits of the tourism industry in the world are devoted to sports tourism. Forecasts indicate that tourism and travelling in the world will grow up to 5% by 2020 and it is interesting that the predicted figures about sports tourism show 10%. Given that sport is one of the requirements of contemporary life and recognized as the largest social phenomenon as well as sports tourism is as one of the favorite tourism and people use it in the world. In recent years, reasons such as increased income reduced working hours and working days, increased holidays, lack of physical activities, rising living standards, growth and development of communications, technology and transport development led people to the tourism and sports. The two categories of tourism and sports benefit from a strong and effective cross-linking, so that sport leads considerable amount of people to exercise and to the travelling and major sporting events, in itself is considered as one of the main periodic attractions of the countries and have great impact on the host countries tourism. Sport tourism geopolitically could absorb more than tens of millions of spectators tourism (tourists) to the Olympics and World Cup games. For example, Australia for the 2000 Sydney Olympics expensed $ 1.7 billion and it was predicted that over 10 years will earn up to 4.5 billion dollars income from this business. Short-term and direct benefits of sports tourism in the host country is the creation of job opportunities and money and its long-term and indirect benefits, is development of the country's industrial and economic infrastructures; this is obtained through the presence of many tourists in different regions. On this basis sport tourism could be considered based on a poststructuralist approach and said that sport tourism in the postmodern era is of geopolitical effective tools for the countries in attracting investment and tourism for income. That's why sports tourism is a fast growing part of the global tourism industry which is considered that generate profits near to 600 billion dollars a year. According to Gibson view, sport tourism includes three overall behavior: to watch, to participate and to visit. While the active basic work is mainly European in sports tourism, but research on the event of sports tourism is well developed in the United States. Sports tourism perspective is very broad and is including event such as the Olympic Games to college youth basketball. The factors of the development of sports tourism are leading, attracting and preventing factors, in fact any destination has its own goods and services that tourists as a result of various factors select one of them. Motivation, age, income, personality, distance, costs are among the factors that influence the destination choices. The main motivation of the crowd that shows touristic behavior is to follow up a game. The positive effects of sport tourism include; economic effects, impacts of tourism / business, the effects of physical / environmental, psychological effects, political effects / management According to the UNESCO and the World Tourism Organization's approvals Iran is the only country with the diversity of its tourist attractions. And is one of the top ten countries in the world in terms of tourist attractions and is the fifth country in terms of natural attractions. Iran income, in spite having an extremely high tourist possibilities, is equivalent to 1/777 billion that is only about one-eighth of Turkey income. In terms of tourism revenue Iran is ranked eighty-nine and the seventieth place in attracting tourists is of undeveloped countries and is located at the bottom of tables of the World Tourism Organization. Sports activities in Aras Free Zone are called "sports and recreation". With regard to existing the issues of economy, trade and tourism in Aras Free Zone and with regard to the Aras free zone being a touristic region, sports activities programs can be planned in the range of general sport, athletics and sports tourism. Despite opportunities in the region, it seems that Aras Free Zone has not achieved in attracting sports tourists to its actual position. According to a research by Tony and Zhang 2012, blog providing updated posts, to share photos and even video files, allowing comments by viewers can be used in the marketing of tourism industry, particularly sport tourism. believes that the features, results and values achieved the sports tourism include loyalty, socialization, self-realization, volunteering and gender equality through sport. Smith (2007) states that the Individual sports fans are more motivated by the issues related to aesthetics, while fans of team sports is more motivated by positive stress and self-esteem. Suart and Bob (2007) in their study that followed the development of sports tourism strategy for the FIFA World Cup 2010 South Africa had achieved to these results that to achieve the maximum benefits, the union between tourism and sports sector, coordinated planning, financial sources and information sharing between the involved organizations and identification of the opportunities and mechanisms determination is essential. Solberg and Purus (2007) hosting major sporting events is led to the development of infrastructure, creation of new equipment and the host regions improvements to attract more tourists. Australia Tourism References looked to the 2000 Olympics as a great opportunity to promote Australia in the foreign markets and as a tool to encourage tourism increase. Wade (2006) in his study, from the geographical point of view, knows the position, location and environment as the capabilities and foundation for the development of sports tourism. Naghiloo, Zeynab (1389) in investigating the factors affecting development of sports tourism in eastern Azerbaijan from the Sport and Tourism perspective of managers, concluded that the factors of sports services, facilities, natural factors and factors related to physical education are the most important factors in development of sports tourism in the province of eastern Azerbaijan. Moein Fard (2008) in order to assess the current situation and the desired sport of tourism industry in Iran came to the conclusion that the existing situation and the desired eight components of sport tourism industry there is a significant differences. Among Tourism sports professionals and top managers of sports organizations in fifferenr tourism organizations and the views of respondents with different educational documents (Physical Education, Tourism and Management) about the eight components of sport tourism there was no significant difference. Nobakht research (2008) shows that the factors associated with recreational activities with 78/64 load factor, factors related to physical education 78/57, inhibiting factors caused by obstacles77/ 42 factors resulting from Sports services 76/1 and the factors related to the cultural heritageand recreation 75/72 factors of infrastructure facilities 75/12, the factors of natural resources75/08 and factors resulting from information services and communication 70/57 are of the fundamental factors in the development of sports tourism in the Ardebil province
Methodology
The study is a cross-sectional study in which tourism development challenge of Aras Free Zone Jolfa with an emphasis on the views of managers and experts were studied. statistical population of this study are formed of the managers and experts of Sports and Youth and Sports committees heads, the managers and experts of cultural and tourism offices and the managers and experts of the active travel agencies of Aras Free Zone, which includes about 150 people. The sample size according to Morgan table is 127 person in which targeted random sampling was used. Information collected by using the questionnaire which already Nobakht (2008) had been prepared for his research to determine the effective challenge for development of tourism and its reliability with Cronbach's alpha was approved 95%, respectively. The validity of the questionnaire was set with six operating factors. After collection of the questionnaires, for data analysis of this study at the level of descriptive statistics, population characteristics such as age, sex, education and work experience of the central index, standard deviation, data display the drawing Charts and abundance and … was used and in inferential statistics, the Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used to determine the normal distribution of data, significant and assess the impact of each factor to the development of tourism, sample t-test for Prioritizing factors Affecting Tourism, Friedman test was conducted % < 5 using the SPSS software version 20.
Findings
The descriptive part of the research findings
Frequency of gender: from the total sample, 75% were male and 25% female. Frequency of educational fields: from the total sample, 35% management, 22.5 percent physical education and other fields was 42/5 percent. The analytical part of the research Hypothesis 1: the factors associated with infrastructure facilities are effective on the development of Aras Free Zone sport tourism. To test this hypothesis, one sample t-test was used. Grades are 1 to 5. Thus, the test rate is 3 which is considered as average variable. If the average variables is more than 3 it is indicating the more effect and average variables less than 3 is indicating less effect.
According to the obtained values (t= -13/8 and P<0/001), the null hypothesis is rejected and assumption of the significant impact of infrastructure facilities on tourism and sports was approved. (Table 4) Since the average of the current situation is less than 3 ( M=2/280) it can be concluded that the effect of infrastructure facilities on sport tourism is significantly below than the average while the average in the favorite situation is (M=4/45), the impact of infrastructure facilities on tourism and sports is significantly above the average. According to available results in current situation p=0/256 and T= 1/142, assumption is rejected the null hypothesis of lack of significant impact from natural resources on the development of Aras Free Zone tourism is confirmed. However, the results of desired situation (p=0/001 and t=25/78) approves the significant impact of natural resources on the development of sports tourism. Due to the variable rate average that is equal to 3/08, the result is that the influence of natural resources on sports tourism in the current situation is in the medium level and in favorable situation (m=4/34816) is more than the average. To test this hypothesis, sample t-test was used. Grades were 1 to 5. Thus, the test rate is considered 3 which is average variable. According to the obtained values (t=-9/886 and p<0/001), the null hypothesis is rejected and the assumption of science and communications information significant impact on the sports tourism is approved. (Table 6) Since an average of current situation is less than 3 (M=2/356) it can be concluded that the effectiveness of information science and communication on sport tourism is significantly below than average while the average in the desired situation is (M= 4/36), information science and communication impact on the sports tourism is significantly more than average. To test this hypothesis, sample t-test was used. Grades were 1 to 5. Thus, the test rate is considered 3 which is average variable. According to the obtained values (t=--30/142 and p<0/001), the null hypothesis is rejected and the assumption of recreation and sport services significant impact on the sports tourism is approved. (Table 7) Since the average of current situation is less than 3 (M=1/854) it can be concluded that the effectiveness of sport services and recreation on sport tourism is significantly below than average while the average in the desired situation is (M= 4/35), sport services and recreation impact on the sports tourism is significantly more than average. To test this hypothesis, sample t-test was used. Grades were 1 to 5. Thus, the test rate is considered 3 which is average variable. According to the obtained values (t=-15/336 and p<0/001), the null hypothesis is rejected and the assumption of cultural heritage and tourism significant impact on the sports tourism is approved. (Table 8) Since the average of current situation is less than 3 (M=2/102) it can be concluded that the effectiveness of sport services and recreation on sport tourism is significantly below than average while the average in the desired situation is (M= 4/33), tourism and cultural heritage impact on the sports tourism is significantly more than average. To test this hypothesis, sample t-test was used. Grades were 1 to 5. Thus, the test rate is considered 3 which is average variable. if the variable average is more than 3 shows the more impact and if it is less than 3 it shows less impact. According to the obtained values (t=-59/245 and p<0/001), the null hypothesis is rejected and the assumption of physical education and tourism significant impact on the sports tourism is approved. (Table 9) Since the average of current situation is less than 3 (M=1/705) it can be concluded that the effectiveness of physical education on sport tourism is significantly below than average while the average in the desired situation is (M= 4/34), tourism and physical education impact on the sports tourism is significantly more than average. Two group t-test results showed that the level of infrastructural facilities, natural resources, information and communication services, sports and recreation, tourism and cultural heritage, physical education in the favorable position significantly are more than the current situation.
Hypothesis 8: there is difference between the priority factors affecting tourism and sports from the administrators and experts points of views. To prioritize factors affecting sport tourism the Friedman test was used. The mean and the mean scores of each factor are calculated. Variable that will have the least impact will be at the lowest rank. Square value is equal to 330/96, the degree of freedom 5 and significance level is 0/001. Because the significance is less than 0/05, it is concluded that among the factors affecting sport tourism there is significant difference. Factors affecting sport tourism in order from high to low are as follows: natural resources, information and communications, infrastructure facilities, tourism and cultural heritage, sport and recreation services, physical education. The other results which were obtained from the study are the elements of infrastructure facilities (welfare facilities, transportation, hoteling, etc.) which had impact on the development of sports tourism. Ground transportation role, the role of air transportation, the role of rail transportation, the stadiums roles, the hotels and lodgings role (variety of services, price and quality) and the recreational infrastructure role on the basis of Friedman prioritization are in the third rated factors affecting Sports tourism in Aras Free Zone. The results are in accordance with the findings of Boole, Moeinfard about the impact of infrastructure facilities and installations. Another result is that the factors associated with sport services and recreation have impact on the development of sports tourism of Aras free zone. These factors, according to Friedman, are the fourth priority in sports tourism. According to the Valmesly research (2008) the organization of sports events (national and provincial) in the form of small events plays an important role in the development of this industry. Also Gibson et al (13) found that a small event, particularly sport events, due to low cost and high efficiency is effective in the development of sports tourism. Because of the level of Aras Free Zone and its being new, holding national and provincial competitions with less risk, will have high potential in some sports and recreational programs for the expansion and development of sports tourism in the Aras Free Zone. Nasari knows the lack of educated personnel as a problem in the way of tourism. It seems that due to the interdisciplinary nature of the sports tourism, training coaches in this part require to the more coordination of the Ministry of Sports and Youth and Cultural Heritage organization. Scientific Congress and sports exhibitions can be mentioned for the introduction of this industry and also will play a role in the development of both tourism culture and sport. A scientific research activity in the tourism and sports is in accordance with the researches of Honarvar about the marketing of sports tourism. Some researchers, such as Nobakht knows Mud therapy and others like Chalip (2013) and Gibson et al know some other small sport events and Bob and Suart know World Cup and great sports activities more suitable for tourist attraction. Considering the region potentials, we can provide a variety of services such as hydrotherapy, fishing in the river of Aras and holding sports camps and hiking and the nature courses in order to take steps in the development of tourism in Aras Free Zone. Other findings of this research showed that factors related to the tourism and cultural heritage like the role of private sector investment in the development of sports tourism, local festivals, customs and food culture, local festivals role, local music and handcrafts, as discounts role, advertising prizes and gifts role have impact on attracting tourists and the development of the tourism in Aras Free Zone. This results are in line with the result obtained by Yamagushi research (2002) on special local culture, Funk and Brian, Patrick and Gillette (2011) social motives, friendship, competition, development and sports identity in traditional games are assumed as a tourist attraction means. Nasari research and Heydari Chapaneh research about facilitating the development of tourism and investment in the private sector provides evidence that private-sector investment with the supports of a free zone can be effective in the development of sports tourism. On the basis of test results for factors affecting Friedman prioritization, factors related to the tourism and cultural heritage are in fifth place for sports tourism development. According to the other findings of this study, factors resulted from physical education such as the role of sports clubs in attracting tourists, sport stars role, physical education and tourism organizations coordination, holding the league games in Aras free zone, sports tourism marketing role in Aras Free Zone, tours, coaching courses and scientific sports events in the Aras free zone, the quality of sport and tourism event holding role , the role of the creation of comfort and safety for tourists of sporting events and sports volunteer groups roles have impact in the development of sports tourism. In line with this results are the results of the researches of Honarvar, Chen, Suart and Bob respectively. According to Friedman's test ranking this factor is located in the sixth place in the tourism development of Aras Free Zone. Aras Free Zone with natural resources potentials such as Aras river and mountains, Goordian plain, Aras dam lake, protected area of Arasbaran (Aynaloo), Ashtebin village, Asyab waterfall, Historically the Khodafarin bridge, the historic bath of Jolfa , Khaje Nazar caravanserai, Choban church, and the church of St. Stepanos in Kurdasht and with the appropriate infrastructures such as railroad and roads and under construction recreation centers, holding small and large sporting events such as car racing, mountaineering and rock climbing and entertainment programs such as boating and fishing in Aras dam and the Aras river, with proper and academic planning can be a major tourism hub especially for sports tourism in the country.
Conclusion

